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Following The Footsteps 
0£ The Worlds Saviour 
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(Continued from Page. 1) 

be darkened, the mpoiv will 
not give her light, and the 
stars wifl fall from heaven" 
(Matthew 2$;29). , 

To temper the fear of His 
faithful followeis, tho divine 
Master , told the chaiming 
. parable of the Vise and fopl< 
J s h virgins — five who. weic 

ready and five who were not 
as they waited for4he coming 
Of the Bndegroom. The con< 
elusion was obvious *— those 
who are prepared have no 
cause to fear. 
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' WEDNESDAY, Jesus -stayedr 
at Bethany. The -stage wa« 
cleared for Judas to- step 
upon it-

The chief priests and the 
key men of the capital met 
at the home of (Xaiphas to 
determine their course of 
action. T h e y still feared 
•tlrrifig up a riot during the 
feast days when so many 
thousand* of visitors were in 
the city. They never dreamed 
t^e traitofefe8?>rcn then^on-

lcavolied bread, symbol of the 
manna which saved the is-

"raellles from stai ration. 

ClAlstl&n tradition identi
fies a largo room tn what is 
now a Mohammedan mosqve 
as tho place where Jesus ttifet 
His twelve Apostles for the 
Passover dinner. The whole 
city was destroyed in: the 
yeai 70 so all wc-have today. 
is-an approxirSate reconstruc
tion — itself three times des
troyed and finally taken 6v«r 
by Mohammedans,., 

-Scilpture says the Last 
Supper was held in a "large 
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his way t|>!olve ttieirdilemmii 

"Then one of the "Twelve, 
called'Juda* Iscariot, went 
to the chief priests and said 
to them, 'What »>* you will-" 
irjg to give me for. deliver, 
ing h i m to you?'" T h e y 
were delighted at this sud
den turn. of events; offered 
him a paltry- thirty pieces of, 
silver—enough to buy a new 

* outfit of clothes—and "from 
• then on he sought an, oppor
tunity to betray him" (Matt
hew 26:1446). 

THURSDAY, the disciples 
asked Jesus, "Whew dost ' 
thou Want us to prepare for 
thee to e a t the passover?" 
(Matthew 26:17). Our'Lord 
assigned t h « inseparable 
Pater and John to the taslc, 
Nothing more is said in the -
Gospels about what Jesus did 
during * the daylight hours. 
He most certainly spent this 
day with nil friend* and with , 
Ms mother, •••* 

The decisive events of the ' 
evening iare-told in graphic 
detail by all f o u r Gospel1 

. writers. We can best know 
these events by a reverent 

. reading ef tht Gospels them
selves. 

To understand them better, 
a law items of background ' 
Information, however, can aid 

• . . u s * • •• - > v 

i T*» East gasper was our 
Lard's •SMerraac* ef the Vat*. 
*»«r — •Idetfcaaa' greatest ef -
the Jewish feasts. 

Tht second b o-o k ' e f the 
Bible, Exodus, describes its 
origin. During Israel's en
slavement in Egypt,. God 
struck fiiit nation, with ten 
plagues. The tenth killed the 
first-born son of all Egyptian 
families. Jewish households 
were spared because they 
marked their doorposts witt.N 
the blood of at- lamb. That' 
Sight Israel escaped its mas
ters, passed over into fret-

• dem and began Iheir trek to-
the promised land. 

The ritual meal, inaugu
rated in Egypt, was never ab
rogated. The Talmud, an an
cient * book of Jewish tradi
tions, describes in detail tht 
rite of the Passover - ~ the 
lamb must be whole, w» 
bones broken; it must be 
cooked «n an open fire; the' 
number of cups and the exact 
proportions* bitter herbs — 
renindertof t h e tears of 
their ancestor* — and Un< 

xippei_room" CMarirHrtSpp 
selected to add greater solem
nity to~1his farewell-meal 

•T-'tUhe'table was probably,!/-
shaped With divansVor couch
es placed along the outer 
side to permit the guests to' 
recline' a s - t h e y atc—r the 
custom at that time, The cen
ter portion of the U arraflfe-
nient Wa's;' left oneri-to give 
servants easy access to tho 
tables, Peter was at our 

^Leasts—left,-' John at His 

Faith jn the Real Presence 
of our l̂ oid i n the Euchaiis£_ 
I'ilhe ce^ei^-^f-ehriitian wor-
ship and a standing insniia-
Hon " to Christian life. 

When'the ^THeir^nd-new 
rite were oyer, Jews lingered 
to faflc with His chosen ones. 
St, John devotes chapters 13 
thlijugrh 17 of his Gospel-to 
H careful^ transcilpt of our * 
Lokd's Words", concluding wfth " 
the prayer-to His heavenly 
Father, j . > 

This list discourse is a 
summary > of all the Saviour 

„iRd 'taught for-the past thiee 
~%ms: "' ——; 

The full moon made the 
city silver, and the plaintive 
pljtmt f r ^ - a - hundred th:pu>; 

' sa'ild.P'atsover rites must Jiâ ve 
fljled t o n i g h t with melody;. 
.But a trap had been set and 
ifydas -was waiting, -

.,&'was after. 10 p.m.7 per-, 
haps -near, midnight,. when 
.Jcsug left'the supper foonirfo 
go to Gethsemarii-rapparentiy 
what w e today: would/cjll^ 

•.right, and Judas next to 
Jphn, With this- arrangement 
in mind We can easlljr under* 
stand Che Gospel narrative i>£ 
the t̂tpperj, - - /y 

•THIB Supper wJtjcjh was des-
-tine'l to be our tordts su
preme instruction to- the 
faithful began with a signifi
cant, gesture. *Eo break: the 
shell off prlde-and-envy-which 
restricts a i l spiritual 'pro
gress^ Jesus performed the 
hunting service of washing 
Bis diselplei1 feet • ' ' ^ 

3Cn an «r» whtich h a d no 
' cars.jidr taved roads, feet 

becarite weary and dirty. As 
inodeftis welcome guests by-
takdni their hat and coat the 
anciJJit* gave their greeting 
by - summoning a servant to 

-washthe diisty feet, Cfe this 
Jiighti JTesxis would play this 

TCO1« of the servant, an. ex-
simple more convincing tlun 
Words could ev«sr hi. 

-JIKIBS witnessed all this, tit 
Who was already hired to 
servi the enemies of tht* 
lard, The Saviour deter
mined 1o give htm a fjmt 
tvkeij of loye, * gesture still 
flbserveel in Syria and other 
Middle last nations — dip-
3>lng:« morsel of bread to the 
-saaee send giving It to one's 
* d « t i _ • , -

This .Jesus did to JUdss 
who could then take no more. 
He Went out on hlr errand, 
.And l i t ww.night" .CJohn 
33:30). These simple words 
'with Iheir doleful sound toll 
t ha t Hits was the hour of th| 
power* of darkness.. 

. Towsrd the end of the core-
xnoniil dinner, Jesus inter-
rupted the ritual to inaugur-
.*tc Ills own. As the eleven 
remaining Apostles Watched 
•wondering why even their 
Master dared vary the ancient 
3Passover,.they saw jfim take 
the bread, bless It, break It 
*nd » y those a.we>inspfring 
•words which changed lifelesK 
Jareidlttto theSre»d of life, 
"This i s My Body,'! 

Then » few words and the 
wine bfecame "My Blood*' so 
anon to be ilied Mi the pries 
of Chi world's redemption, 

Tilt, ear, drink and do.this 
In sitcftKrty of Me, He iaMi 

, Tint command has been 
i e p t as no other coramsnd 
iias ever been Jcept and lis 
keeping: Is stlU able to take' 
hold of a man and change his 
Jife. 

country cottage' ahcpgaraeji 
Where a city dwfcjler could 
ĉdnie on a hot sljmimer 4ay 
to bresstthe some fresh air and 
cnjpy t h e cqc-l shade-tree. The 
pfopear̂ r was fenced in br a> 
stone "wall. Jesus, i t . seems, 
Stopped there often'wbeneve)* 
Me left Jerusalem too late to 
go sll the way to Bethany." 

Our. Lord^^aggnsLJruihi. 
garden is one of" the most 
pitssliag' events in -His life. 
That H e would become hun
gry, - tJiirsfy, fatigued-—thai 
We cam. understand because 
He willed to share all our 
weaknesses. But how could 
He plead at this last moment 
to escape the cross, the goal 
atld parpose of.Ills birth? " 

Countless explanations hive 
been proposed but tne, mys
tery remains. ÂH agret, %w 
ever t h a t this episode reveals 
how H ia human nature shrank 
front tfae torture toward which 
Ills divine nature impelled 
Him. 

- The conflict is the enigma 
which l u s haunted the human 
me sfiace Its creation—the 
futile flight from the clear 
will of CM. 

The conflict in Christ ell-
mixed la His decisive ac-
eeplastce,". . . not as I wilt 
but «se thou, wiliest" OTat-
thtw a«:JI) ' ; ' 

Thent In the distance thera 
wil a burst of voices and 
clinking of weapons. Judas 
hid guessed rightly; the Pias
ter wafcst here"—and *s the 
chief priosts bad wanted it, 
there were nc* crowds, Just a 
sleepy- Ssand «f elivea fright-
entd men, . , 

Judaa give that'horrible 
klii asd the "Lord whom 
heaven and earth cannot con
tain was made a prisoner. 
The disciples lied, leaving 
their Master alone In the 
hlHds -of His enemies.. •. 

Jcsua: now bad to retract 
tltl. roxtte he_6.*4 taken two 
•of- thrwe hourit earttefc Be 
Was led to Annas, nine yean 
the Jewish high priest, whose 

r 
tfsM'J* ,*Wute si man-*of 

\p^eii> .reiigipi}s-opinJpn,of him. 
"" 'M%:: cflttge of. 'Di'aljhemy. 

"wlien"" Jesus' .claitiwl'-'-B.-. be 
fliedlyiite'Me^sjas ^ u t d % t e 

k p ^ f p i M & i wiliefw, the^s'e-' 

fiiic^elpfc iaiajt^^l^;^te3r# 
S: ; t J^ |^^:^ ; | J^ | !on%. ' ' : '. 

' G0M^illi^i^wne,d ik 
:::i,i": WkjMut:;i5sprtog • day -r* 
^atg)fnin¥eejiie shadow would' 
•""Cjĵ ej:"the' sun-^and j ^ e 
6^p | l writers gjye ii's' for 
this day in evenr':greatef 
detail',- the eyentsf'. ojh each; 
ho'ur-i-the trial before' Pilate-
arid. H$rpd< and back to Pilate 
again, the dream of Pilate's 

i ' wife arid the bandit Barabbas 
"'/.preferred instead 0!. Chj^st,. 
/ijthe scourging .and cr^nirig 
J^ith thorns, ,a scene "whitJh 
-;<ajriiijts_refiise la depict' witji, 
-*|!ealism, " __^ •;•'•. ' 
'vi-'The crown of tiorns ijffis 

,,". n6t ,;s-mere_cirqle ?b,ut J full 
L;v|stfc;.'iy}ii||, prised;': its ipikes 
R(iftto, efe»y portion of the 
b'*Sayfauft'head<;, -••• : . , .. •. 
^^.^.1i!^ettj»*4»te.'•lgfwe!.;Wiiy'''•i<!f' 
v -the /aelriands' °f' tjie'. .crowd,. 
K-'he'^gl^^ the/-<sighialv/foi the, 

deafh.. psrade. ifr • Ifgin,:. A 
centurlbn with at least four 

L,Si)ldiexs escorted- the Prison^ 
e '̂ to execution, Since -the 
streets were narrow and fill
ed with Passover* pilgrims,, 
more soldiers probably were 
mobilized for this procession. 

•Jesus was made to .carry 
His-owil cross, a weight of at 

MM, Honm 
OfPwsts,Sisters 

Chestnut Hill, Mass, — (RNSH MptfierS o | | o m a n 
Catholic nuns are ftonored by a sterling silver jW^aUion 
WssdH ty the yineyaTd Workshop. • ' I f e i i ^ ^ ^ ^ _; 

' 4-sjmular broach for'moth.ers 1 *~ ' " 
of f<Jatliolic priests. wasy'fiO 
duced by tries iwfirkshop % | 9 | ? : 
Both were, .designed'...by;.Sari 
Lin^ of.. Niw^Vorfc Janief |of 
Ms rejigiftis p/aTpft^y^ "' 

. TBti-N|iW-1^»^^0H;ittiiy 
be Wofn, both' W'kfflty W a 
pppdant.',A.; Ibaffejf ';ide$cribing 
the Emblem ieawies. -4ft ''Jmpri-
teur'* by.' Sichard. Cardinal 
|!ushin^' ^r'ehtnihop # lb s ton . 

Appropriate designs "In the 
brooch incjude,a ringtf symbol-
fe'in^ythe; spiritual bethrothal 
of "the yoijng nun to Chr|s|^;/i 
three nallSj repi'esienting the 
'yows of Soyei'ty, Chasity |nct 
obedience) a candle, 'pprtrayjrig 
the bright i ighj of faith; ?nd a, 
bobfe .^TKhlfyiBg^h^aglritnig 
io wbiph the nun conforms her 
illanner ;of life. 

.•'-Enveloping Hhe symbols is a 
Wreath of white lilies repre
senting purity. At the bottom 
are—the Latin words: Sponsa 
Christi (Bride of Christ). 

Ittfcgint 

ld;Q0O'-. Mlssefc&fete (sgi^ated 
at Gur" |fidyw-#.ri»e. here/ dur
ing, iag^- accgr||ng^ to newly 
reieaaet:statistics^ . > 

i3ur|ng'|lie?;xeai; ?89,000 Com-
mu^ions viferfe. distributed, 720 
couiiies we);e married and 104 
infants were:vnap$ied a ' t . the 
•shrine .̂ . 1 _i—'1L, .—--
< . ; • . _ , ^ T - . p k :•-• : 

First In Holland 
JT4ie^aguee^--4E?iSfir--Tiis--
C a t h o l i c People's ' P a r t y 
emerged as the largest single 
party in the 15(fcmeniheE Sec
ond Chamber (House of Repre
sentative's) of the Nefherland's 
Parliament by retaining4 its 49 
seats, according to unofficial re
turns in the.national elections. 

least 30 pounds arid perhaps 
as much as 7.0, In His weak
ened condition, the weight 

..pressed Him into the dust 
' many times; Cruelty attracts 

the curious so five days after 
His triumphal entry into Jeru
salem, Jesus how. plods mock
ed by, "a great multitude?' 

'. (Luke 23;27) many- of whom 
undoubtedly changed their 
"vivas'' of—Sundaj^-to their 
taunts of today. 

The place to which Jesus 
.was; led to His death Is called 

Calvary,.the "place of the 
skull." The Aramaic word-
Golgatha means the ^saftie. 

Actually- 'What wt» plnturft 

wounds promptly, swarmed 
with flies and insects buz
zing and bickering foKTrtaste 
of the warm blood.' -" 

as\ quite a steep hill %as 
probably little more than a 
bumpNjf rock in the middle 
pf a ceinotery 'where reeking 
corpses were vultures' food. 

Cicero says crucifixion was 
the "most\ cruel and most 
terrible. of) torments," The 

' body fastened by nails con-
tracted in rigid pain, wounds 
became swoHenj-lUngs, heart -
and Head' became congested' 
and an atrocious.thirst wrack
ed the victim. As a final in
sult, the festered bleeding 

This was the death which 
He <tadured who.had preach
ed in life a message of pity 
and love, And' from, this 
strange throne, He rep'eated 
with His dying breath that 
same message, "Father, for-, 
give them." 

lie closed His eyes in 
death and the world crept 
along its way -in darkness.. 
He was buried in a borrow
ed tomb but His Mother, who 
stood beneath the cross, knew 
that Sunday would be Easter. 

jive sons and one grandson 
. .had succeeded him in that of
fice and now Caiphas his son-
in-law was the Jiominal title, 
holder. ' ' 

.. Annas, however, retained 
hit original power. $ 6 posses
sed honor, rank, wealth, the 
favor of Rome—everything 
he> wanted except the respect 
of decent people,' 

• Annas, made no headway In 
his' questions so after * ie£ 

' vant slapped, the Saviour* 
face He was led across the 
palace courtyard to the apart-

-ment of Caiphas, still before 
dawn," where .drowsy priestt 

•and members of the supreme 
Jewish council, the.Sanhedrln, 
were waiting., •-* 

Caiphas was one of those 
c a r e e r men who. adapts 

- quickly-to the needs of the 
moment. He held his office 
a total of 28 years, somewhat 
of a record in those turbu
lent times. He wouid not per
mit an upstart from the hilt 
"country to npiet the comfort
able status quo. Politics was 
the reaaonl religion Would be 
the pretext to dispose of this 

•" Mm In chains before him. 

Caiphas < staged his ques
tions carefully and climaxed 
with bis query if Jesus claim
ed to be "the Christ, the Son 
of God." Jesus answered in 
the affirmative and sealed 
His own death warrant -

'^The courtyard between 
Annas and Caiphas dwellings 
had. its usual guards, gossips, 
s e r v a n t s arid hangers-on. 
Peter, recovered from his 
.panic, joined thlst motley 
crowd onty(to disgrace him-

" self the more- by denying he 
even knew hl&lfitfexr 

A church stands est that 
site today- called St. Peter In 
fialicante (at Cock-crow) — 
the only Church in the world 
dedicated to the memory of a 
sin, «r rather Its . forgiveness 
for Jeans, Scripture says, 
looked en Peter and we know 
that God looks 'with mercy 
oft His creatures. * 

Jesus was now left1 to the. 
dtsguitfna jibes and brutal 
sport of the' prison guards 
who needed little encourage
ment to vent their vulfar 
humor on this gentle Han. 

* vThe fall Sanhedrin nnet at 
daybriak, T h e y h a d no 
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SPECIAL PRICE! 
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CASHMERE 

COATS 

* thrt» smart styles In 

regular and brief sizes! 

* ihre» favorite} colors: 

black, bamboo, beige! 

* all with crespe-back satin 

Milium linings! 

68 .00 

Cashmere—most luxurious, yef 

•most practical of all costs'!._._ 

You'll Wear your fieweashmere 

not only for Easter—but all year 

around, for its luscious !ighrv/eight 

war.mth plus Milium lining- : 

makes cashmere perfect in any 

climate. And f Fie simple-but-

sobhisticated line)*jbf ̂ Form.9n?i.' 

nWrcQikh mak*.iji«|ri:l«fa^l:')' ' ' " ' . ' 

iof any ocessibrii. ComV «**' >»B" 

M%ti!b style*—ip. ri»gulaf.4id' 
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